Certificate of Registration of Societies

Act XXI of 1860


I hereby certify that Vefaqul Madaarizul-Arabia, Pakistan, Multan

has this day been duly registered under the Societies Registration Act, XXI of 1860.

Given under my hand at Multan,
this 24th day of January, 1961.

One thousand nine hundred & sixty one.

Fee. Rs. 50 (Rupees fifty only).

Assistant Registrar, Joint Stock Companies
Multan.
In the matter of WFAQ-ul-MADARIS-UL-ARBIA, PAKISTAN MULTAN.

I here certify that the under noted documents (s) has / have this day been duly filed pursuant to the provision of the provision of the Societies Registration Act. 1860.

Memo of Fee Rs 30/- (Rupee Thirty only)
List of office bearer/member for the year, 2013.


Forwarded for the Molana Muhammad Hanif Jalandari, Nazim Wafaq-ul-
Madaris-ul-Arbia, Pakistan Multan,

[Signature]
Registrar
Joint Stock Companies
Multan